Enrollment Process

Info Session
- Complete application
- Review course selection
- Set up follow up appointments

Pre-Admission Testing
- WorkKeys
- Career tech-specific assessments

Financial Aid
- Create PIN #
- Fill out FAFSA online before appointment
- Proof of GED/HS Diploma

Congratulations!
Acceptance into a full-time program
- Attend required orientation to meet classmates and compile pre-class requirements.

Basic Skills Refresher Options
Students will take the TABE to determine weakest area and will receive assistance either from an ABLE tutor or during Applied Academics to improve skills before retaking WorkKeys.

Support Services for You
- Individual career service advisor
- Job seeking skills
- Externship in field of study
- Industry credential testing for certification or licensure
- Placement assistance
- CHASE (Continued Help to Achieve Successful Employment) Job Club

Referral(s) if applicable
- TRA/TAA
- BVR
- WIA
- VA
- Scholarships